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WHERE DICKENS FAJLED.

HEN by means of some that we had bitherto most enthusiastically
extraordinary mental or loved and trust cd.

"" moral endowmcnts, a There is a time in the lives of al
man has been raised readers of Englisb fiction, when the name

Sabove the common of Charles Dickens evokes the most spon-
Slevel of his kind ; when taneous and unqualified admiration. His

hc has in sorte sort, be- patient and faitbful delineation of human
corne a friend, a teacher character in its ncver-failing variety ; his
or a prophet to tbous- marvellous insight into the secret workings

'nds of bis fellow - creatures, it surcly of the bcart ; his quickness in seizing the
l,2hoves him, in fidelity to bis high func- ludicrous aspect of things ; bis cxbaustless

Or,', and in correspondence with the flow of happy htimor ; his tender com-
trust he bas won from bis wcaker brctbren, passion for tbe weak and unfortunate ; al
to observe tbe most scrupulous exactness tbese noble and lovable attributes, can
tOl truth and justice in ail bis utterances. flot fait to win for a mind so rarely en-

he Privilege wbicb is enjoyed by men of dowed tbe voluntary allegiance of the ]css
llediocre intelligence of expressing ibeir giftcd majority. Unfortunately, bowevcr,
D'nfions and revealing tbeir sentiments in the entbusiasm of bis Catbolic readers is

~1 mPulsivc unguarded manner,cannot be destined to suifer a severe sbock wben
arld mced by tbe leaders of burnan tbougbt tbey turn from bis deligbtful works of'Uaction, witbout detracting to an im- fiction to encouniter in the "Pictures frumn

W. extent froni that wonderfuil power Italy," and "Cbild's History of England,"*
'chic it is tbeirs to bold and wield over words tbat sting and insult tbem, false,

%1nk1fld for better, for worse, cruel, and malicious interpretations of
Thhere are few of us who have not had Catholic doctrines ; hcartlcss and gross in-
e anfulexperience of outliving tbe as- nucndoes against theirrevered expounders,

Gver anY wbich anotbcr's soul bad gained and a low burlesquing of their solemn
ours h by its nobleness, and tbcn, in an ceremonies of which the intense spiritual

h()0 Ur lost, by some unlooked for cxbî- significance is completed ignored.
U f paltry feeling or motive, uttcrly The profound knowledge of the human

the odlike, and therefore inconsistent witb beart with wbicb Dickens bas always been
cre haracter of tbe bero we oncc so rey- credited surcly fails bim here. Even

fent 1Y worshipp 2d. There are likcwise granting tbat, from bis benighted point of
eW of us who will not admit that sucb an view, the Cburcb of Rome seems to en-
eXPerience is of a sorrowful nature, that it courage error and superstition, be was not

qUienches one of tbe brigbt lights of our yet justified in baving recourse to the low
eistefce aiIon!~r i our disip- expedient of insult, to expose wbat be

POitited breasts n uasdobofilignorantly considcred false or foolish in

NO. 4.
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ber doctrine or discipline. Ridicule may
be a powerful weapon when directed
against social or political blunders, but be
who professes to know the human heart,
should likewise know, that in the work of
appraising its intimate motions and con-
victions, there is a point wbere criticism.
ends and sacrilege begins. The quick in-
tuition of a gentleman "1to the manner
born" guesses this truth instinctively and
puts it in practice almost unconsciously.
But it escaped the man of the people,
with a result of clear loss to himself,
wbatever the damage may or may not
have been to the Catholic cause. For
even if his character as a man can be
cleared from the charge of the puerile
spite which seems to prompt bis malig-
nant pen, and that we, in an excess of
magnanimity, allow that bis object was one
of pure phîlanthropy, in exposing our
alleged errors ; there still remains tbe
awkward fact that he bungled bis task like
the veriest tyro, and tbat bis work, as a
work of art is a melancholy failure.

We are less affected by the discovery of
the same weakness in other great. writers,
probably because we loved tbemn less.
We are scarcely surprised wben Tom
Carlyle indulges bis grim humor at our
expense, because a couple of monks,
guilty of the unpardonable crime of cor-
pulence, bappèn to cross bis path. We
can afferd to smile at bis ridiculous es-
timate of Cardinal Newman's abilities, re-
membering bow lotb be was to acknow-
ledge the power of any man's intellect
excepting bis own. Nor do Tbackeray's
sarcasrns disturb us mucb. In fact we
resent an injury only in a measure pro-
portioned to tbe love we bear him who
inflicts it. We scarcely feel it at ail wben
we despise the perpetrator

We need not look in vain for instances
of a dignifled and-from anti-Catholic
point of view-justifiable attack upon the
Cburcb. Oliver Wendell Holnies does
flot love Rome any more than Charles
Dickens, but be aims bis shafts at us in
a nlost good-tempered and gentlemanly

spirit. Tbe refined scbolar and amiable
man of the world is neyer s0 limited il'
bis resources as that be must bave ie-
course to vituperation and petty spite, 10
express bis disapproval of tbe darkness
and heatbenism in wbicb we are chariý
tably supposed to be enveloped by the
majority of our enligbtened, separated
bretbren. Consequently tbougb we de-
clined to share bis opinions or applaud
ah bhis sentiments, we are more sensitive
to bis "faint praise," than to aIl tbe would,
be crusbing calumnies of our coarser-fibred
opponents whicb, strange 10 say, in spite
of the overwbelmingness of tbeir number
and import, bave not yet succeeded iii
completely annihilating us.

It would no doubt be a melancboY
and unprofitable task to enumerate the
disenchantments a student is likely to ex-
perience upon close acquaintance with
those wbomn he reverently calls grea t

masters. We could almost hope tbat
some trusting souls migbt go on for-
ever believing and bonoring, wbere etl-
ligbtened ones are denied that bopefuIl
consolation. There are fi-ail natures
made to lean on tbe strengtb of others,
of wbom we might truly say, " it were
folly to be wise" ; but those wbo must tri'
tbe work of every man witb the toucb'
stone of trutb and justice, and realize boIx
few will stand the test, must scbuul tbenti
selves to bear a barder part, for tbeY
shaîl be called on to suffer trials of faitb
and bope and love, unappreciable by tbe
many who take yea and nay from alI, b t t
neyer ask wby or wberefore. They must

prepare their bearts for the sad but irreý
sistible conviction, tbat in a world wbere
perfection is unattainable, disappointment
of one kind or another is inevitable.

Humanly speaking, the outlook preý
sented by these reflections is dîscouraging,
but to those wbose vision reaches beyoId'
Ibis earîbly horizon mbt the outer Infinite,
tbey point unmistakably to tbe existence
of a Perfection wbicb we shall not krfl
until "our mortality shaîl have put on I
morbality."

PRINCE EmILIlUS.
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2'HE ANGEPLS' ]ZVENLNG IIYMN.

Srings with cadence sweet the Vesper bell,

~ ~ ~And slowly, sadly, fades the summier light,
WAnd botreter tai ion pecou swflte niht
WAd sotrseter tain in pechorus thellht

The voices are flot mortal, and their song

Enraptures us with more than human joy

No fleshy forms are 'inid that glorious throng,
Their rnelody no earthly sounds alloy.

It is the Angels singing as of old,
"Hail, Mary, full of grace P" the message stili,

As when Saint Gabriel the story told,
And Mary bowed before th'Almighty wilI.

Each evening when the Angelus is rung,
And Christians hum bly bend in holy prayer,

The anthern of the angels stili is rung :
"Hail, Mary! thou the sun of God shall bear."

Oh ! joyful words ! which heav'n and earth combine.
To sing in humage to the lowly Maid;

The humble is exalted, grace divint

Hath filled the bosom where.the Lord is laid.

"H1ail, Mary P" sing the Angels ; we of earth
May wjth them glorify God's wondrous plan,

And sing her praîse, proclaimed by matchless worth

A fitting temple for the God made man.

"Hail, Mary !" then let Angel voices cry

In solemn anthem from the realms above,

"Hail, Mary !" let the sons of men reply,

Hlail, glorlous Queen of mercy and ot love.

And, as the chorus swells, let once again,
To celebrate the peace to man restored,

Ail men with angels join in closing strain

0f "Gloria in excelsis ! Praise the Lord

T. J. R.
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OR T

HE other day I heard a
gentleman say that in the
Roman Universities where
Latin is the officiai language,

C1Z) the continental studentscan-
not control their risible fac-

* ulties when they hear a mis-
pronunciation. Indeed a
change of accent does some-

tirnes turn the sublime into the ridiculous.
For instance IlFideliuni omnium Conditor
et Redemptor" should be sufficient excuse
for momentariiy yielding to an inclination
to smille. But I arn toid that even where
the meaning remains unchanged the un-
fortunate who makes a slip in quantity, is
made to feel a littie uncoînfortable. How-
ever, it is flot my object to praise those
students for their accurate knowiedge of
Latin prosody, nor to reprimand thein for
what seems to be a breach of politeness.
I was reminded that a mispronunciation
in Engiand, if it does flot tend to excite
iaughter, at least grates unpleasantly on
the ear. Indeed I arn pretty sure that an
Engiish-speaking student at Rome would
be disposed to forgive the seeming rude-
ness of the punctilious Italians if he heard
themn called .Eyeions Nor is it the
punctilious or fastidious only, who disiike
to hear a word mispronounced. Rogers
said that "c rn/emAila/e is bad cnough but
hâln makes me sick." 'The fact that
bà/cony has now superseded ba/cônzy does
flot affect the question. You will invaria-
bly find that men accustomed to speaking
correctly are pained by rnistakes in or-
thoêpy. I thought iherefore that I "might
make a few remarks " which may be pro-
ductive of a little good to those who are
flot irrefragable in this respect. My high-
est object is to caîl their attention to the
matter in the hope that they may be in-
duced to consult sorne of the easily acces-
sible books which treat of this subject.
Without any atternpt to reverse the farnous
principle Ilfrorn the homogeneous to the
heterogeneous,"1 I give rnerely a rehash of
soîne admonitions which, though often re-
peated, are often nglcted.

At the risk of prdcing nausea, I shahl
say a word about the 'V' sound. No one
pronouncesfew,foo, yet irlany pronouince
new, noo. Ins/iloot and institootion are

f1o_5p PY

occasionally heard among the s/ooddfl/s
Those who are endeavoring to give the
long u its propei sound should remeniber
that it is c mposed of e (or i) and OO'
Thus pursue is neither Jursoo nor pursh/i0

The two simple sounds are slightly separý
ated after s, t and d :pur-se-oo, thc e
sound being barely perceptible, and Of
course flot forming a separate syllable;
du/ly is neither doo/y nor joo/y, itraUÎ
neither fllrto nor li/erachoor. Th'
preceding consonant preserves its proper
sound. A gentleman being asked by hi5
neighbor for his noosepaber promipt1)
handed him his marriage certificate.

The consonant which has the misfor'
tune to be at the end of a word is ofte"
grossly neglected, especially if the net
word begins with the saine letter. Gray'-
bard loses ail his dignity when we hear it
said of hima:

IHis beer descending swept bis aged breasi,"
And is by the very careless calleô

Ann. Ann is flot unfrequently placed ill
some very embarrassing situations. 26n1d
what wonderfully versatile powers sbe
possesses. She is "He," "She" and Il 1t-
I have heard of "Ann the wife," "Ann the
priest,> IlAnn the devl" and Ann in
hundred other capacities. At times it
the initial letter of the next word that is
sacriflced to haste and carelessnes y0ur i
friends are flot chaffing you when they asj
you if you arrived by the Zast >ai"'
"C/has/e Stars !" has a meaning entirel)'
different froin Chzase tars. The context
generally enables one to know that he 15
flot exhorted to s/udy deceit when tbe
speaker or reader should have said s/udi(d
dcIl.

Words ending in cts are seidon proe
nounced correctly. An old teacher O
mine said that he once heard a preacher
fervently exclaim IlWould that ai differ;
ence of sex were at an end !" At another
time he quoted froin "the Axe ofth
Aposties 1" 1 heaid that word
repeated very often in a sermon, and to
give the t (which shouid be sulent) greatl'
prominence he said apos/ols. The apOsiOjs

figured very frequently in the sermoni,'d
about the only thing that remains of tbe
discourse, in my memory, is aj4ostols.
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TFhe vowel in unaccented syllables sel-
duni receives its proper sound. A teacher

0,f elOcution once asked me ta pronouncef evinces,» remarking that its correct pro-
flUnciation would indicate a propriety sel-

mù-,'et with. I was chagrined ta hear
r f Say ",No "to îny confident effort, I

fVery much surprised ta sec him pass
forn Onle member of the class ta another,

alWays rejecting their pronunciation
thoUgh the word underwent some cruel

r reat'nent in the efforts ta satisfy the ap-
Parently fastidjous teacher. Evincis was
rrY 'nistake; no one gave the short sound

ofe in the last syllable. Kindness, is

enrlyturned into kindniss; sacriege
SarZý,kouldeit knozelidge.

0e' h fot always receive its proper sound;
We ear sacrtï,ioids for sacri/é,gù.'us (e long).

Orresting either has the accent misplaced
el'~ 0 - Oresinteristing or intresting. This

Ush to fa b syllable is flot as rare as it
Ocuht o b -not long ago I heard some

WSe peak of the Professor of Litrature.
ben the accented syllable is followed

t sevea others, many elide a syllable ift hY preserve the accentuation-ee-y

Yordinar-y. Ayres says of ancestral
ease of utterance has transferred

accent from the first ta the second
Yabe , A Frenchman says comfôrt-

"ble It certainly is somewhat difficult ta
leulate several unaccented syllables.

acceAyres protests against the difficult
061tUation of con'versant, ex' cmplary,

atri an r'enplory. Now although

Cf these is more difficult than or-

hich will always retain the
~ in~ contending for a change which
rulga ea east sanctions and which

reason Of utterance demands. Another
reaso 0 'flight be given for the change, a

do which I have neyer seen adduced
de~term ining the accent of a word, but
son evertheless appears ta me ta have
c~ Weight. Ycu will observe that everyOrl Of these four words has the accent on

e~ Prefix ; now the second syllable be-101Sta th1e root and is consequently more
*PO tnt A like cansideration should

fiee US in favor of accenting con/cm-
ale demonstraie, &c., on the second

edisagreement among orthoêpists
is le Irs us a choice of pronunciations

attrlsembarrassing. However, in

rnany cases the great weight of authority
is on one side, a circumstance which
minimizes the difficulty. He who, with-
out a sufficient reason, feels impelled ta
take the weaker side, should restrain his
generosity for the sake of uniformity.
Prof. Bell gives a coniman sense rule
which should be followed at least where
the authorities are about evenly divided.
IlChoase that pronunciation which more
nearly coincides with the spA.ling," and,
we might add, gives the greater case of
utterance. Thus we should say àtc and
flot ét, and in words like Izumor, hunb/c,
/zospital, we should aspirate the h. There
are only four words in the language, hour,
honor, heir and honcst (and their corn-
pounds of course) in which the initial h
must be silent. In /icrb h is marked mute
by ahl the authorities except Smart ; but
in its compounds the h is aspirated. We
should be justified in placing ourselves in
opposition ta the majority for the sake of
uniformity and consistency. We can re-
concile ourselves with humor (h aspirate)
for the same reason, and we should be
glad ta get rid of a disagreeable suggestion
of Uriah Heeý by aspirating the h iii
humble.

Swift and a friend overheard sameone
say curosity. "IHow that fellow murders
the English language," remarked the
friend. "Oh flot quite s0 bad as that"
rejoined Swift, "Ihe only knocked out an
eye." Some who are on goad terms with
curiosity have a weakness for knocking
the i's aur of series and varîc&atcd.

It was a habit, years ago, with some of
us students ta correct each other's mis-
takes in pranunciatian. I once performed
the kind office for a friend whom I caught
tripping, and he rettîrned the compliment
by questioning my pranunciation of pro-
nun ciat ion. On consulting the dictianary
I found this note: IlWheaton, in bis
travels in England says: II was flot a
little mortified at having my Yankee origin
detected by my omitting ta give the full
Sound of sh in pronunciation.' " One is
soon accustomed to giving the full sound
of sh ta all such words, and after some
time Ilthe members of this assa-se-ation
or asso-sation" aften tempt ane ta play the
schoolmaster. Amateur is flot yet thor-
oughly Anglicised, sa it gives considerable
trouble ta orthoëpists. However, usage
and authority indicate that it will follow
the example of grandeur.
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Mr. Blake was one of the few members
of the House of Commons who pro-
nounced with any great degree of ac-
curacy. He always said that a question
would take prece'dence of ail others ; yet
even hie would speak of the fertile or
sterile lands of the -' Great North West."
Speaking of the House reminds nme that
government is always called goverment in
the Chamber, while among some of the

the eyes

drawing-
nothing

rooni, nor would hie rede
the 'dianîond' still less
yonder, where the nimble
have covered theniselves w

Weýý'ertai nly have no rer
that hie is even a very fa:
royalty. Tfiere is nothing
to permit the assertion th
runs in his veins-has hie a:
this much gazed at but littl
Has hie even a vein of hum<
rant the pursuing this sut
other point of view than t
The owl, since the earliest
considered a votary of the n
THE OWL not throw sontie
quenies concerning this lun
Perhaps the ' Bird of Wisc
confidential some day, and
why we'll know a tbing or
meantime, flot feeling equal
the subject, no, nor even to
randomn 'snîall talk' can
set no one a tbinking, andr
bond Of sympatby between t
and somne other sages whc
being always wise-in a
Iunacy is an actual relief to
Pmn of a Repu blican turn
few things any way, and a
principles are what raise or
the scale of my estimatior

attachés it becomes govahment.î fT'~hese

young gentlemen mnust love to converse
with the young ladies who talk so deligbt'
fully about their vazezes,

But I see THE OWL is getting drowsY
-one word more. My namne is not ly
mispronounced but frequently.nmispeleâl
so I write it very distinctly and mark the
accent.

PÂTIIESON (a long>.

7:11E MAN, IN 111E MJOONV

His tities to dis- sist in saying the ' Man in the Moon ' is
may not be in man of distinction. His first titie to said
of mushroom- distinction is conferred upon hiin hyb
those which age-and conscquent experience. lie i 1

Icbrity. In fact two days older than Adani. For we its
hero would eut credit the story of Genesis, must we nOt ?

oor figure in a and take it for granted t/us man was called
rooin to say into being at the sanie tune as the nioOln
of a dining- In all nîy acquaintance with hini, and thnt

em bimself on is going on well-nigh eighteen yea 5 1
on the field have ever found bun to be a most trust'
footed fifteen worthy old fellow, the very soul of discre'

ith glory. tion. He doesn't tell ail hie sees ; bie eVl"
cords to prove dently bases bis actions on the eîeven1tb
r off scion of commandnîent, viz, Il Mind your e

in his aspect business." Candor compels me howeV'er
at blue blood to confess, I have sometimes, in fact f
ny veins at ail, times, wished hie would tell sorte thill 5'
eknown m-an ? but this hazy old chap resists ahl pleadi,1 5

or that will war- with a placid but finm silence.-His dig'
)ject frôni any nified nianner should be comniented On'
hie telescopic ? were this a foul biograpby, but in this brief
ages, has been notice I can no more than hint at bis
ioon; now can various dlaims to regard. Though it is troe

light on our hie can not boast much in the line of Per,
iar character ? sonal charms, yet no one can say that biS
lom' may wax mien is other than lofty, nor has lie Cet
then-what ? been approached by his earthly adireco
two. In the with any thing bordering on the ' fil
to an epic on fellow well met,' famuliarity unîess by'
a sonnet, this some college somnambulists miýstakiî)

han no one, hini for a fellow somnambulist, whente>
nay serve as a are trying to see who can step the higbest

hie small talker and the lightest. The old man /ooks 0.0
are tired of but doesn't let on, bless him !He bas bis

word a bit of various moods and tenses s 50 to speak, b't
b ard student. we must conclude he is a very moder'te
of mind in a man, no myths about bis delays he
man's ruling give an account of then without hufltîng
lower him. in up a new theory every time-what abOt
î, erg-o I per- some of bis satellites on that point? g

1 1
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d0esn't seem to srnoke and surely does flot

ela 141 oftener than once a month and
t t s bis lawful privilege. Perhaps this

te,th his life miay have something to do
Is youthful appearance, for we must

It tere are few mellow old fellowswho have no wrinkles on their brow, even
afte the strictest life and a short college

CaerWere I an artist and to the mani-
fler bon > miht get somewhiere near the
Or~ rdrer ofis features-are they classic
tel. ao, ti Some dloser observer must

fiu Ifc rvesare an element of Grecian

the very finest, for does not the

ci~lnar prevail in his phiz ? As for his
~-ell that must be taken by the in-

~~bos process of photography. Per-
aen e of us might get a ]eave of
ce on the first full moon night that's

coming and with one to show us how to
adjust the camcra, we might catch the
exact trulli anent this important feature,
for it does make a difference whether a
man's nose be Roman, Grecian or Gothic.
As to the symimetry of his members---well
the instrument remains yet to be found by
which we can forrnany opinion as to the pos-
sibility of his taking any interest in foot-
ball or the german ; but a head supposes
arrns and legs, therefore the ' Man in the
Moon' must have some theory of dress. 1
incline to think lie must favor ample
garments. Is he a Conservative or a Grit ?
a Republican or a Demiocrat ? Ah, who
shahl tell !A latent sense of something
tells mie to keep out of politics and to get
out of reach of the weary readers of al
this lunacy-therefore, good bye.

LooN.

A PRA YE R.

High favored lily, mother and yet maid,
Whose advent dignified our lowly earth

By the ornature of a stainless birth;
Above the choir, that 'neath God's throne arrayed,

Chant endless canticles of praise, thou'rt said
To reign in glory o'er the tuneful mirth.

But once, we know, upon our orb thou wert
Among and of us ; that thy sandals laid

Their impress on the sands of Galilee.
Knowing our weakness and our many woes,

Our pangs of conscience and our contrite throes,
Deign, mother mild, to lend thy sympathy

To ail deep buried in murk misery
Whose plaintive heart-cry up to Heaven flows.

W, '81

â6mmm.-
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FTWEEN
and the Ro

F) there stret
-~region wher

beholds, wh
~ turns, endie

~, ded with n
and travers
streams. 1

ain, scarcely a bill ta cba
ony of the landscape!
grass alternating with total]
here and there, a few sc,
belt of trees on the water
rivers, and dense forests ta
stitute the vegetation of
panse, and lend during the
montbs a pleasing aspect t
but no sooner bas winter se
blasts and thickly falling sn4
rivers, forests and prairies a
into an immense dreary plai
a peerless white mnantde. '1
main of tbe red man. T]
bis bunting grounds. On t]
the buffalo roamed in ]arg
tbe large foress nortbwar
bad bis baunts. Now bo
and tbe b'uffalo are scarc
main but tbe fish in tbe lai
and tbe wild goose tbat in
sands visits annually tbis re~
rations ta soutbern climes.
is left witb tbe alternat
starving or setting bis net
is a poor occupation for bin
tili tbe soul that lies under b
often sits dreaming of the
this vision of bygone day
sbouts of tbe hunters wben
on daring expeditions or r
in triumph witlî tbe ricb
cbase. Now a forced in;
himt in bis wigwan tili fami
forth ta search for a less scat
He finds it easier however
support allowed bim by a
ment. Poor, poor cbild of
His nature impelis bim ta le
a life interspersed witb tbe p
excited cbase followed b
feastings. No cold could d<
tracking tbe deer in its rece
would be toa deep. Naw

ON LAKE AND -PRAIRIE.

ludson's Bay adieu ta these pleasures and be is weigbedt
*cky Mountains down by the loneliness that reigns stiP'
cbes a vast renie throughout bis domnains. Hie feels
e tbe traveller that be is ill-treated, abandoned.* But lO,
icbever way bie lie is not abandoned ; bie bas a friefld'
ss plains stud- Is it bis brother frorn anotber tribe Who
umierous lakes can console him by telling bim of prIva1'
ed by migbty ions like bis own ? Is it a poor bn

oft a mount- doned native of the woods tbat cornes tLo
nge tbe monot- remonstrate witb him ? No, it is flote
A tbick stout cbild of tbe forest, it is not a native of the
y barren spots chil]ing Nortb-West. It is a son of a fe1
anty sbrubs, a land of warm climes. It is tbe misiOî
~y baniks of the ary, tbe Oblate of Mary Immaculate, eh0

tbe nortb, con- leit bis home, bis parents, bis sro
tbis wide ex- Province, bis mild Bretagne or bis Chiv,
brief summer alric Lorraine in bis native France' or tl1e
o tbe country ; green isle of Erin, or tbe shores o h
t in witb its icy majestic St. Lawrence ta came ta the 5d
ow, tben lakes, of tbe poor red man, ta console bialy1
.re transformed teach bim. Tbe wailings of tbe fond0f
n covered witb Indian were beard across the wide S'as'
?his is the do- Angels bad taken up tbe cali frontl the
hey were once American forests and dropped it on1 th
rie vast prairies European shores inta tbe ears af gef'er'
e herds and in ous hearted youtbs wbo abandonedà the6

d the caribou comfort of their homes and tbe luxUnî"e
tb tbe caribou of their native land ta fly ta tbe blea
e. There re- North-WVest ta cast their lot with thetO
~es and rivers civilized, tbe rude, and the pagan, 0
flacks of tbou- them that tbey are bretbren, that tbeya
gion in its mig- ta live together as the closest of frieflds

Tbe Indian that tbey are ta sbare hunger and cd
ive either of and that tbey will be only toa bappY0
for fisb. Tbis tbey can make tbem know tbe true Gi
. He cannot and bis only Son Jesus, the Redeenlerf'

is feet, and be A disinterested love urged these 110b1e
past, During men ta sever the ties that bound the -
s bie bears tbe kindred and fatherland and ta cast tbeif
tbey set forth lot in common with the red man, to W

eturned home wbere be dwelled, ta roam wbere hr -
booty of the roamed in order ta make bis God th~e

activity keeps God. Tbe Oblate missionaries Wh o
ne drives bim motta is, "God bas sent us ta preac.ôer
îty livellbood. the poar, " find us better and no Wldf
ta rely on tbe field opened to their zeal than tbe g rent

kind govern- North-West af Canada. Na where . -
tbe prairie! indeed, is tbe poverty of tbe native

~ad a wild life, united with sa much barrenness in nattfe'
leasures of an witb sa many hardships ar.d fatigues o
y prolonged tbe missianary.
eter bim from
sses, no snow (To be continued.)
lie has to bid

Ài
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title of "The through the inducements held forth by
if Education to prizes and scholarship.
on " the Nine- In the sanie review Mr. Gladstone
tury for Novem- treats the question of Il Elizabeth and the
ris a contribution Church." His closing words are IlNoth-
estined to exer- ing can be further from the ideal than the
influence on the English Church bas been in its practical

education in developiment. Perhaps even in its idea,
ain and Ireland. it is assailable enough ....... hat this
)arts. The first nation is what it is and this Chuichi what
wed by an array it is may witbout praise or blame but only
occupyiug liigh in acknowlelgenet of tie fact, be own-

;there are pro- cd due to Qucen Elizabeth as uîuch as to
of Oxford, Ca'in- any human being that lias ever ini this
y other colleges island enjoyed or suffercd tic stru and
d, memnbers of bracing experience of life." This article
>rs, civil servants deserves an extended criticisni. lu it we
sand positions. see traces that the cold ritual and doctrines
are found the of tbe English Cburchi do not satisfy the

dward Freeman heart and intellect of the great Euglish
;John Bright, statesman.

O'Connor, with "lThe Fast Set at Harvard" in thezNorflh
nbers of Parlia- Ameiîcan Review betrays a terrible state
ddressed to the of affairs at that seat of learning. Extrava-
ges calling their gance in expenses, gambling, debaucher-
ate of examina- ies, drunkenness seemn to be very preval-
ri, Müiller, and ent. Poker and hetting are universal ;
.er parts explain while neglect of studies is only one of the
ing to the peti- lesser evils. We trust that the Faculty of
scholarships and Harvard will make some reforms which
n tends to be of seem to be much needed.
health and pro- Gail Hamilton in the same magazine
on the continuaI vindicates the riglît of Catholics in the

rof ideas. Ex- United States to protest against the teach-
ya methodical ing of anything contrary to, their religious

:hens the rote doctrines. Public schools depend on
of the rational love and Iasting loyalty of all thîe people
k superficiality, and then are violated by teachers who
nming a subject, insuit the feelings and convictions of their
and formulated Catholic pupils.
.nd Cambridge Those who would wish to have a cor-
ail this work has rect idea of the present state of the Irish
amination. No Land Question should read "the Irish
right or left ; ail Land Question and Statistics " in the
ed with preliara- Contempjary Review by Archbishop Walsh.
aion. The Iazy Mr. Gladstone, s0 the genial editor of the
the existing state London Star infornîs us, was much im-
lever and ambi- pressed by it and intends to weigh its coný
cally deadened. tents in bis future actions in the House

to have fewer of Commons.
ve the teachers Mr. Radcliffe Cook, M.P., gives a very
:e in studies be light and interesting account of oratory in
~m rather than the House of Commons. l'The duty of

bbib.-
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a member," he says, "is to weigh his words,
to express flot the opinions he holds but
those less offensive to bis constituents or
those which would not compromise him in
the future when political questions wbich
loom up but indistinctly at present will
becomne real actualities."

IlThe Cburch its own Witness " by
Cardinal Manning is reproduced from the
North American Review in Donahoe's

fagazine for December. Let those who
imagine the Catholic Church is a thing of
the past weigh this essay, which abounds
with evidences of the historical,philosophi-
cal and theological learning ot the most
prodigious worker in England.

"A Bostonian in New York," "P rotes-
tants Views on the Scbool Question," and
'lThe Slave Trade," are excellent of this
kind. The juvenile Department is ex-
ceptionally good.

The Catholic Word for November
contains a pleasant chat on the New
University. The Catholic Hierarchy of

America are Idetermined to make thi5
institution a rival of its European sisters.

Katherine Tynan is the authoress Of e
sympathetic study of the greatest of Irish
journalists, and the most loved of aIl the
Nationalists, William O'Brien.

Father Gmeiner points out the dutie'
of Catholics both lay and clerical in regard
to scientifie questions.

The Water Lily, a poem by Frafl*
Waters, is carefully analyzed by Elwetd
Eu. The critic displays a good kn0«'
ledge of the art of verse-making and Of
what constitutes a true poet.

"'Children as Suicides" by Agnes
Repplier is one of the most forcible and
trenchant articles that bas appeared in the
Cat/wlic World for some time. That
sometbing must be done to diminish th'
number of children who yearly conat"
suicide and that there is something rottet'
at the bottom of our society is the conCltUs'
ion which forces itself upon us when read.
ing this article.

A GEN.T/LE AMONG THE MORMAONVS

To) the Etors of the 07vl
COLLEGE 0F OTI'AWA:-

0WELCOME could be terior of the Latter-Day Saints seems to et'
heartier than that wbich I velop everything. You think it alnlost a
extended to your spicy sacrilege to laugh aloud in the streetj
little journal on its arrival The city is entirely free from tougbs aid

- here. bard characters. I have yet to see a
Pregnant with news of drunken man in its streets. Saloons r

scenes and faces familiar numerous enough. The Prohibition
to a memory wbich stili movement bas not had effect bere yet 
retains a vivid recollection there is no danger from the poison 0O

of the days passed within the precincts illicit retailers. aIi
of the "corridor" I eagerly conned it You cou!d not imagine a more heat
over from titie page to cover and the only fuI site for a town. A wide valley abcU
disappointment I experienced was when 10 miles in circumference, surrounded On
I had finished its perusal. ail sides by bold precipitous mount5iîi.5

The matter, contained therein shows possesses aIl the charms of the onn1
clearly the entbusiasm, the unanimity, the nooks of Switzerland or the enchante
good fellowsbip that animate botb profes- vales of the Hiinalayas.ate
sors and students. It shows that your The building of the town detrace
institution is destined to prosper and ere notbing from its beauty of locality. Fin
long take a leading place among the uni- rows of bouses, fronting on broaden
versities of North America. well-paved streets-sidewalks îined 0"

Here in the home and Mecca of Mor- both sides witb stately trees give an'al
monism you find extremely little to re- pearance to the city wbicb is as pleasît'g
mmnd you of Ottawa. There is no bustle, as it is indescribable.
no excitement Everything seems quiet The wbole arrangement reflects rfeg
and self-possessed. The pharisaical ex- credit on the genius and foresight Of 't 1
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fOuflder, Brigham Young. He was un-
d0ubtedly a man of more than ordinary

caýPacitY Passing over his predilection

ristae weaker sex we cannot but admire
of bliIty, his power over men, the energy
Ofcharacter whicb be in every action of

1118 life displayed.
Tro organize a church of most untenable

dOctrines out of such heterogeneous mater-
'List have beeti a work of stupendous
Uth 0f his insincerity there is flotteSlightest doubt. His idea was to

'flke himself a power by working upon
the fanllatics of those who came under

'n 'uence -and well did he succeed.
lte ebers of the Church he has or-

gaiein tdis city alone number 30,000
on f a total population of 36,ooo.

Their leadxng point of belief is that the
ch ore Yuu are married the greater are your
Chance of eternal salvation.

1tribued with this idea tbey marry early
d Often and neyer seem to tire of so

dOing 'expie/uts sed non lassa/uýs.'

Of Youg is looked upon only in the liglit
aapostle. Their prophet and ex-

POSndr of the law was joseph Smith.
ars t0 he only saint, as yet but as many

stro lwing in his fnotspeps there is a
inc 119probability of the calendar being
de'sed before the end of another

Ire'aws passed lately by the United
Éood Congress have given the brethren a

rLdeal of trouble.
finehese make polygamy punishable by

anfd imprison ment. No less thanzohav'e Witbin the past year been comn
rti8  to the penitentiary for offences ofthsnture.

theset persecution does not seem to daunt
l.SeZealots Who, at any cost, persist in

hayý 1Cording to their convictions, and
-Vheidd according to their beastly tastes.
..eIl Places of religious worship de-
ert rnOre than a passing remark. The

elli '!Pal of these is the Tabernacle-
'tCal in shape and capable of accono-

'flodati 25,000 persons. The acoustic

fiit rte are unequalled. A whisper
rerlt te pulpit can be beard in the most

ePart of the building. Near by is

the Endowment House where the marri-
age ceremony is performed. No dog
of a Gentile is allowed to profane its sac-
red interior, hence I have not had an
opportunity to penetrate the secret depths
of its mysteries.

So far as we can learn, persons desiring
to enter this happy state are put through
a good many performances. They have,
it is said, to be wasbed and anointed and
blessed again and apain, something after
the nature of a Turkish bath I suppose,
but it is extremely doubtful if the same
beneficial effects follow.

A magnificent Temple is now in course
of construction. Its estimated cost is
$8,ooo,ooo. On the day on which it will
be tbrown open for public worship the
Lord is booked for an appearance.

If lie does appear there is flot the slight-
est doubt but that it will be in bis wrath,
something after the manner described in
that passage from Elias of whicb poor
Father Bennet was so fond of talking.
The saintly old man bas gone to the rest
for which he so ardently longed!

We have somewhat over 200 students
attending the commercial classes. The
number dabbling in the Clsssics and
Mathematics scarcely amounts to 50.

Greek is at a discount here. The fair
Electra would receive rougb treatment at
the hands of tbe sunburnt sons of toit wbo
come bere to niould their intellects.

Weil I arn of the opinion that the "sage
bird" considers he bas bad enough for
tbis time. 1 will at some future time
give you an idea of tbe social condition of
the Mormons tbrougbout this territory.

" What's the matter witb Ottawa Col-
lege Football Club ?" I hear some one an-
swering-" They're all rigbt !" May your
bonors be multiplied and long may you
bold the position you now occupy.

To one and ail Christmas Greeting
and many happy returns of the holy season
we are just entering.

JOSEPH ROAcH.

Salt Lake City, Nov. 1*8th, 1888
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A POPULAR MAGAZINE.

- . ' QUARTER of a Century ago
the name of Patrick l)ona-
hoe was a famniliar one to

~ ~ the cars of the Catbolics of
Sthe United States. As
~'editor and proprietor of

the Boston P/(t, head of
a reliable banking bouse,
and leading Catholic p)ub-

lisher of the couintry,he wasa proininent fig-
ure and did as mucb as any other layian to
butter the intellectual and moral condition
of bis exiled fellow countrymen. Tbree
tiimes was bis business destroyed by ire,
and notwithistancling heroic efforts to re-
co-ver bis losses he found himsclf at lcngtb
a poor man. 'Flliot bad to lie reliri-
quished into other hands, the bank and
book store no longer existed, and yet Mr.
J)onahoe was not crusbed. He cstablish-
ed a magazine which is now cxccedingly
popular, and to tbe editing of wbicb lie
still gives personal supervision tliough in
bis seventy-tbird year. Dona/we's.4MaRazine
is an eclectic periodical like Littell's Livîng-
Ag-e and the E1clectic Magazine, but unlike
tbese it contains many valualile and inter-
esting original articles. Among the spec-
ialcontributions in tbe two last numbers we

A GAIN

Witb this issue the OWL completes its
twelftb number: The year through
wbich it bas passed has, like evcry year,
produced its joys and sorrows. Now we
wisbi to begin the second year with the
best possible prospects and to place this
journal upon the highest plane of univer-
sity literature. To do this, good-will on
our part is not of itsclf sufficient ; we must
have the co-operation of our friends.
Hence wc request those whose subscrip-
tions expire with tbis number to lose no
time in balancing their accounts and noti-
fying us to mail the OWL to tbemn for
ano',ber year. Tbis is also an excellent
opportunity for those who have not yet
subscribed to send in their names. We
hope that the words of this appeal may
faîl on fertile soul, and give a plenteous
return.

find a vigorous essay on "A Nation"s
Individuality," by Thomas Hamiltofl
Murray. "Thle Waldenses," a valuable
chapter in ecclesiastical history by D)r.
Reuben Parsons, " Swcdes and the Pure
Teachings of luther," by Peter McCorrY,
and ' A Bostonian in New York," by W- J'
I)onovan. Among the selections ar
Cardinal Manning's important paper Of'
lThe Church Its Own Witness," from, the
North American Pke7itw, " The Eniii)'
Route to the East," by E. M. Clerke frOtfl
the Dubli'n Revzie7î, and 1' Shakespeare ri
Purgatory," by F. C. J3urnand fromn tl'e
M~oii The names of these articles and
their writers show how judicially the vell
erable editor perforrns his work. 17 e
prosp)ectus for the coming year annour1ceq
original 'articles fron- Anna T. Sadlic' 1
Rcv. jas. 1-I Gavin, L. W. Reilly, WAillia'01
Collins and many others. The juveC'l
department of the magazine is one whiCh
must apl)eai to ail the youngsters. Suc~,
stories as " Yankee Bob and Irish Tofl.
will surely delight ail littie boy 5 -Arioer'
can littie boys at least. Dona/we's age'
zine is to lie higbly recommended
reading in ail Catbolic families.

" UNI TEDh CANADA."

The above is the name of a new
nal publisbed in this city in the interes t

of the Irisb Catliolics of Canada. Theb
first number which appeared on NOV 'i
24 th, telis us that the paper is tO b

editcd by Rev. John F. Coffey, MN
LL.D., one of the most ditnglCd
graduates of the College of Ottawa. i
rev. gentleman's literary abulities are stc
as to ensure the success of bis journalisti
venture. He will have the assistanc 1
moreover. of Rev. Prof. Fillatre, J.A
MeCabe,'Esq., Rev. M. J. Whelan, Of t
Patrick's; Rev. F. J. McGovern, Ofe
Basilica; H. J, Cloran, Esq., of Montreal,
and many others as editorial contributOts'
We bld the " United Canada " welcOîe
and hope for it a long life of usefulfle55 'e
the cause of Catholicity. John D. G
is business manager.
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CILLDRENV As SUICIDES.

Thle shocking frequency of youthful
t Ieides bas formed the subject for an ex-
eIL 1  article in the Noveniber issue of

thlCholi*c WrZd, under the heading,
Children as Suicides." The picture pre-

Sented is certainly frightful in every outline
and sarcely credibledid not th atho

ot We can with difficulty imagine that
Of the sixty thousand Europeans who

CRUsed their own death in i88o, two
sanS were under fifteen years ofage.

Vd s the case.And since i88o suicide

has increased in a far greater proportion
aînong children than amnong aduits. What
can be the cause of this ? Why should
so many voluntary quench the lamp of
life ere it has rcally begun to burn or send
forth rays of light ? Such a course is en-
tirely opposed to nature. Our flrst in-
stincts are for self preservâtion and to
everyone death in any formn is an object
of terror. They mustbe mighty influences
which can so override the laws of nature
and invest the 'grim ruonster' with such a
charro that death becomes preferable to,
life. Mighty indeed they mnust be to so
turn the young [mind that it connot live
down the slight inconveniences of early
life. What are these influences ? They
are chiefly the following :indiscriminate
newspaper reading, unguarded public lib-
raries, and sensational literature. The
press is often quoted as the 'great educator'
thougli in reality the tendency of the mod-
ern newspaper is anything but truly
ed ucational. Murders, suicides,and other
revolting crimes are set forth in the most
alluring style and these columns of des-
cription are eagerly devuured by number-
less young readers. Tha facts which
make history are passed unnoticed by.
Another evil influence is that questionable
benefit-the public library, from whose
shelves mental poison is freely handed out.
But greatest evil of ail is those tons of
sensational literature annualy issued from
our leading publishing houses and scat-
tered broadcast over the land, bringing
moral and mental ruin to thnusandsq As
the writer in the Gal/iolic WorId says:

"One-third of the juvenile crimes corn-
mitted every year may be easily traced to
the influence of coarse and vicious liter-
ature. The youthful thief and rowdy finds
a congenial exaniple in the flashy, dar, -
devil hero of a cheap novel ; the silly
school girl has her head hopelessly turned
by the romantic adventures of the low-
born maidens who figure in the weekly
story-papeis." There is a terrible respon-
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sibility resting upon the authors and
publishers of this trash and sooner or
later hunian law wiii be obliged, in the
defense of the stability of society,to declare
such men comimon crirninais, and amen-
able to the law for the effects of their
work.

1ZONOR&.

J)uring the past w'eek the lines have
deepened on the countenances of several
students of phiiosophy. The honor work
has beeni announced and tiîc honor classes
in IPhilosophy and IX)litical cconoiny have
been l)egun. But this fact alone wouid
flot be sufficient to expiain the air of set-
tled seriousness so evident in the bcaring
of our seniors. 'Fle truc cause is that
the work set is very extensive and cluite
difficuit. Those who aimi at honors in
1'hiiosophy and Political Science wviil be
required in addition to the regular year's
work, to pas an examination on the fol-
lowing I Plate, Re)ublic , Aristotie, Ni-
comnachean Ethics ; Cicero, D)e Legiibus,
Book 1 St. 'Phomnas, D)e Regiinie Prin-
cipurn D e Maistre, Bacon's IPhiiosophy;
lierbet Spen cer, On Education ; Bastiat,
Essays on Political Econony; Smith,
Weaith of Nations. Hence those long-
drawn siniles. However there are severai
consolations. 'lhle first is that both the
kev. Professors of I>hiiosophy have de-
cided to devote severai hours a week.to
the honor students and to aid them in any
specially knotty passages, besides suppie-
menting the work by regular expianatory
lectures. Second, those who succeed wili
know that they weli deserve their honors;
if any fail, at least they cannot but acquire
much invaluabie knowiedge. Then the
course is compiete, embracing ancient,
mediaSvai, and modern philosophy, and re-
presentative works from each of the great
schools of political eeonomv. So that,
though the work is extensive and success
doubtful, only good can ultirnately mesuit
to those who follow the course.

-TJI -RET R£ ArT

No exercise of the scholastic year iS Of
more importance than the annual retreatý
In every sense this is true. A goodr
treat bears with it inumerable advantages,
moral and intellectual ; an indifférent or a
bad retreat is the cause of just as malY
disadvantages. There wvas every visible
token that the retreat in the coliege Nvaý1
ail duit could be desired. The students
sceied to enter upon it seriuusiy ar.d
persevered throughout in the oi)servaitiOfl
of the rules of conduct for the various
exercises. There was no su1l)erv'siOl
cither actuai or necessary, andi the general
appearance wvas one of genuine car1est'
ness. HIJI(ce great things were naturalY
expected and the resuit has amply fil"
filied those great expectations. The
gratitude of the students is due, and e
are sure is heartily accorded, to C
1'athcrs Riordan and Langevin MhO
preached in English and French respect.
îvely. On a special occasion such as 'l
retreat sl)ecial efforts must be to obtaili
good preachers. Students are proverbiallY
liard to pica se, and even during the tiffle
of retreat cannot put aside entirely their
critical habits. When p)oints that inay b
crlticiLed appear the ordinary student car"
not mesist the temptation and inwardiy faiîs'
The best compliment, therefore, that cal,
be paid to a preacher is that hie pieased a
student audience. Thbat Rev. Fathers
Riordan and Langevin did this the re
marks of aIl the students prove, while tbe
retreat was an evîdence of the powerftW
effect of their sermons. We feel confidet
that good resuits will continud to 1"
fromn theuniformly excellent metreat of tut 5

year.

He may well be styled a public bell
efactor who places within the meach of a'
wholesomé intellectuai food, In this
respect we know of no one more wortllY
of praise than that enterpmising pubiishere
Mm. John B. Alden, New York. In a I
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'ge almost completely devoted to sen.
Sational literature he has chosen to oppose

tePOpular taste and cater to, the wants of

the few. His catalogue contains none but

th e Choicest works Zof the best English
auth0Ors and the most approved translations
of foreign writers. And ti-iese are offered

QtSUch a ridiculously low price that their

no longer any excuse for those who
Cliithat they do flot read high-class

ltrt.ebecause of its cost. A very
excellent collection of standard books

In' be had for a ver), sinaîl amount, and

'le of flie best points in INIr. Alden's

'Plblications is that they are invariably

bodto be jost as advertised.

'ihere are two ways of working for the
success of a college paper. TIhe ýfirst is to

subseribe promptly and pay your sub-
eriP)tiorf regularly. 'l'le second and by no

rneans inferior to the first, is to aid in
Providing interesting and instructive lit-
erarY mnatter. Now in the latter respect
%VL have two requests to inake. The first
's to request our alumnni to send us notes or
articles of general interest pertaining to

college life during their residence here.
%2 hope ere long to be able to present to

Our readers sketches of the classes of past

'ear8 in Ottawa College. But this will be
'n'ipOssible without the active co-operation
afld assistance of the alumni, and we con-

fdentlv rely upon them in the matter.
NOW, secondly, we have many readers in
dstant parts of the globe-the OWL VisitS

eery continent-will not som-e of our
friends in Australia, or South Africa, in
C eyî0 n, or even the British Isles favor us
Wi"th articles descriptive of the life and

fl5t0ims of the people amongst whom

0il f friends or alumni.

Oiy f Toronto University advocates the

ýj ration of an intercollegiate press

association. Now PVii-si/y,, from its pos-
ition as representative of a leading Cana-
dian institution, is entitled to speak with
considerable weighit on matters relating to
University thoughit and doings. Still on
debatable questions 'P&7rsi/y, in common
with aIl other College journals, is obliged
to make out a case and support it with
solicl arguments. TIhe advantage which
'Va-sil, urges would accrue from this
Association scecm to us to be more than
couiterlan(cd by thc almost insuperable
obstacles in ihe wav, wîhile a j udicious and
inl)rov'cd miai ig2ýciict of the present
systelu w ould tend to obtain the saine
resulfs w itit much luss labor. Then thie
is always the great eacrof tîtose asso it

tions being used to further ainis eîîtircly
outside the splieres of college life or at

least to foster the pet schemes of the mnost
influential. Until 'i 7a1sîIy supplernents
the list of advantages to be gained w
cannot say that we s.rongly fiavor an inter-
collegiate press association.

leEV. J9ANIJL Il BABR, O.0.J.

T'he i 3 th of November saw the shadows
of death close in around a zealous and
saintly îvoîker in the mnissionary field of
God's Church. On that day Rev. D)aniel
H. Barber, O. M.I., surrounded by his sor-
'rowîng, brothers in religion, exchianged the
trials of eartb for the joys of Heaven.

Rev. Father Barber was born in D)ublin,
Ireland, in 1847. His father wvas a pros-
perous mierchant, and an ardent disciple
of Father Matthew, whose principles be
strongly advocated in lectures in the
neighborbood of Dublin. The young
Daniel generally accomainied bis father
on these tours and becamie enthusiastic in
the cause of temperance. On the occa-
sion of a lecture at Inchicore by bis father,
he met some priests of the Oblate order
there and seemis to have thereupon de-
cided to join that congregation. Having
finished his collegiate course at Marion
Square College, Dublin, he made his pro-
fession as an Oblate at Autun, France, in
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1865, and five years later, in 1370, was
ordained a priest at the same place.

He bad always expressed a desire for
foreign missionary work, Sa shortly after
bis ordination be 'vas attached ta the order
in the United States, with Lowell, Mass.,
as bis station. Witb this city as a centre
he began bis missionary life and bis labors
increased daily. He bad been but a few
months in Lowell when the small pox
epidemic broke out there. Much against
bis will be was forbjdden ta visit tbe suf-
ferers in tbe city, tbis work being allotted
ta older and more experienced priests.
Fatber Barber, bowever, was bimself at-
tacked by tbe disease and remaved ta the
hospital. Once here, the restriction placed
upon bim was removed, and instead of
submitting ta treatment, he was continu-
ally going around among tbe patients,
ministering ta tbeir spiritual and bodily
wants, cbeering tbem by words of kindness
and advice, and contributing not a littie
ta tbe ultimate recovery of many. His
conduct an this occasion won for bim tbe
undying gratitude of the Catbolic people
of Lowell.

In the following year, 1871, bis mis-
sianary life really began, and between this
and 1874 be gave missions in almost every
city and tawn of tbe New England States,
In 1874 be came ta Lachine ta labor
amnng the canal diggers tbere. These
men numbered anc tbousand, and were
nat of tbe mast tractable disposition.
Nevertbeless Father Barber succeeded ad-
mirably amangst tbem, and soon bad built
a cburch and established a flaurisbing
temperance society. Tbe anly St. Patrick's
I)ay parade ever seen at Lachine was tbat
Of 1875, organized by Fatber Barber and
bis cangregation of canal men. He was
beloved by bath employers and emplayees
and possessed a wonderful influence over
the men engaged in canstructing the canal.

In 1876 be was sent ta St. Paul, Min-
nesota, but the climate nat agreeing with
bim he was cbanged ta Buffalo, N.Y.,
wbere be spent a year. He left Buffalo
to corne ta Ottawa College, and wbile bere
was cantinualîy engaged in missionary
xvork. At tbe request of His Lordsbip
Bisbop Cleary, Father Barber gave mis-
sions tbrougbaut Kingston diocese and
witb grand results.

Wbile be was statianed at Lowell he met
witb a seriaus accident by wbicb anc of
bis eyes was severely injured. It continued
to botber bim for inany years, but about

four years ago the other eye became af-
fected. With the hope that a milder
climate would benefit him, be left for Ire-
land in tbe year 1884. But the hope
was vain His eyes gradually grew worse,
and, at lengtb the affection reacbing his
brain, caused bis death at the early age of
4 1 yecars.

Several cbaracteristic incidents are re-
lated of Father Barber by bis brother
priests bere. It was customary wben giv-
ing missions, ta bave a conference on the
liquor question. On anc occasion Father
Barber was given the post of " devil's ad-
vocate" in favar af tbe liquor traffic. Ile
was opposed by anc of the leading Oblates
of tbe United States. Fatber Barber be-
gan very salemnly ta speak in favor of the
liquor sellers. But as he advanced his
early principles and tbe remembrance Of
bis fatber's lectures avercame bimn, and he
swung ta tbe ather side. He depicted
grapbically the evils of the trafflc and
ended by relating the fable of tbe spider
and tbe fly. " You," be said ta the audi-
ence, "are the flics ; tbe liquor sellers who
are weaving their webs about you, are the
spiders." H-is apponent w-is Ici t without
a word, and ta tbis day the liquor seller-4
in Lowelil are known as "spiders." On'
another occasion in camipany with Rev.
Father Mangin, 0. M. I., he gave a missionl
at Cadyville, near Ogdensburg, N. y-
Fatber Barber desired ta bave sanie sa,
cred music and singing, but there was nat
an instrument ta be bad. Nothing daurlt-
cd, Fatber Barber procured in Plattsburg
an aId-style harmonium, wbicb Father
Mangin declared he cauld play. The dif-
ficulty now ]ay in pracuring singers. At
lengtb a young lady volunteered, and the
first rendition of sacred music ever beard
in Cadyville was given, with Father Mati1
gin playing tbe harmonium, Father Barber
bolding the music- and working the bel'
lows, and bath the reverend gentlemren
assisting the young lady at critical point'
in the singing. Father Barber often al-
luded ta the concert at Cadyville. ýTogyug in years, Father Barber

lifewascrowed ithgood actions,ad
bis deatb found bim worn out by the
ceaseless activity of bis priestly career.
AIl tbose wbo knew him in America, Or
wbo owe anytbing ta bis labors bere, and
tbey are many, will join in a ferveOl
heartfelt requiescat inpace.

j
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S.T CE CIL lA.

Adshe was noblest of tbe race, tbouigb une

SElflpress, well tbe Tarquin's balls bad graced.

Reine gave ber borded splenrlor, Heaven ap-

prOved
Aîid sent from iuidst tbe eboirs a glorious band

0bless tlie nupti-ils ofber '-bosen une,

0f th 0a f tbe Cecilii of Romle !
that great, that Pagan-Cbristian Rome

Terigbty, inystie city lhe,,, as now.

Trhe brilliant palace of the Cecilil

1'la'hed light on piebian tbousands tbrongingnear,
A"" golden cbariots 'long tbe Appian Way

Risned 'buve tlîe msasses Roine's Patrician pride.

Trhe Pruud Valerian as a leader mcx cd

aitbb such as Jîcaven would seemi to wisb

ectuliar tu tbe noble b)eiing-inan-

Algraîtdly cui-scious,-be tbe wortby-deciitd
~ ome's fairest daugbter. And Cecilia came

Roied in the tunic of tbe Tarquiii's w'ife,
1a iiiis purity of graceful foids

eeidareligionis hait, lleaveii-bilessed,
NiA li of gauzy silken flame
"1111l1d the besi beiov ed of Heaven adRue
'l 5

1 arriage serv ice )e0r -wit pagait rite

1 celi' arnest tu Valerian shie gave-
Wbere tbuu art Cajus, Caia 1 shaîl lbe

Th, t tulicb i nul on ber promise to bier Lord
'W\here Thou art Chtrist, tbere Chiristian sîsal

Ibe"

W hil the banquet blest Valerian led.
0
it b rang bis lurdly halls witb louid acclaim(il burst mid pagan pomp Cecilia's song
M4y heart and senses kcep tbou pure, O God

Thea ai:and suil forever undefilled !rai
aelguests in juy took up tesri

rosIgb aIl the ebuirs of Ileaven 'tis souncling

SOng tbat sweetly weddeîl Ileaven 10 Eartb.
anrii beard :and witb perplexed soul

ktlt tnl e'er il juined tbe "White robed

P train."0
s'dd unflincbingly she stood at last-

A511 li-by ber Cla-istian busband's side,
AdWben tbe streets were red witb Cbristian

bluOd,
RLtnflaunted in tbe face uf Rome

e httstity tbat won tbe martyr's crown.

iWenlY the Appian-Way Cecilia saw

en1th]Y spouse deposited in peace,

A lonely requiem sang this virgin-bride,

,His beart and scnses, martyr pure, 0 God

Plead for the k-ingdom of tbe undcfilcd l

Tben brave Cecilia lovingly enricbed

With Christianity her pagan Rome,
And tbirsting for ber blood, Almacbius

Dared e'en the bouse Cecilli bring low.

To beap on its brigbî scion indignity,

Asked for the Piame that marked her among men.

She answered :(and the coward tyrant frowned)

"lAmong the daugbters of imperial Rome,

And in tbe palaces of tbe Cecilii

Tbe name Cée/lia lionored me, but far

Above tîsis cruel Romie -in Heavenly halls

I'm knioun as 'CIristia;z'-Damle more beauitiful 1"

Enragcd witb liate Alinachiris decreed

Tbe dauntless spirit would buîuibled be,

Ayeý, queriched in deatb.

As fa st bier life-blood flowed sbe prayed to sec

Once more, on eartli, the Viceroy of lier Lord.

Ife came -the bioly 12 n an -u bois chjld,

That agedl'Pontiff bowed witlî grief and care,

Ile lknew ail tbe wortb of that youing life

Su sw iftly i aviing earthb and of bis reign

Tbe glory and tie pide bicunto tbis day.

lIer last. lir loving testamient she gav e
'"0 I Iuly l"ather Lak~e niy love-rny poor-

Cecilia's preciosîs iegacy 10 tlîee"

Cbrist's boly Vicar raiscd bis lîand to bless

Tbe passing soul. Shù lient bier reverent lieati,

Anti ber eartb-freed soul fled t0 ber Master

Wbom s0 sweetly sbe bad served,

And 1-leaven resoundel witb ber ''Welcoîsîe

Iloixe

''Cecilia of tbe beart and senses pure

Take rank 'mong Hleaven's ' Followers of tbe

Lanmb.'
Ani every deed of silent wortb on eartb
Was a ssweet cbord t0 swell the beavenly song.

Tbe Master blessing Ibis wondrous barmony

Bequcatbed il with Cecilia's love tu eartb.
It emanates from bel beloved Rome

And tu tbe pure in heart-the beautiful

In art, in nature, wears no cloud tu bide

From soul and eye and beart tlîe joys of trutlî,
Tbe source of barnîioniy--Cecilia's God!

AntI tbis is wby we call ber "Cbristian Mluse."

C. A.
22nd November.
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SIGiIVS OF 711r 7NE rIMES.

ABOUT A'IHLELICS WN(o CLhEGIS - A
NUNIBER 0F VIEWS 0F THE SAME

(inJrEcT FRGiM Nlrx;,A rIVES Oite
l)rvrîREN' CAMhR.rAS.

Mens sana in corpore sano.

Ail work and no play makes jack, a drill boy.

''Athletics, witb their col»cquent excitement
and holidays, are ab)soluitciy rilions to study.''

JrI is on the layingfiel(l that are developed
those qualities whicb give a man sncb control over
himselfin afterlife, andi w!iich may bejusriy said to
forni the foindtiaion of bis future stucces."-L-ordi
St'an/ey't leply to A dd; ess.

Outdloor sports, such ais football, cricket, etc.,
have lieen legislateti against by rhe new Comý-
mandant of the Royal Miiitary College, Major
General Canieron.-Local Prsess.

The majority of American college presidents
has issued an address dccidedly adverse to ath-
lctics in coileges. These authorities base their
report upon statistics showing that athletics are
injurions to intellectual work, and that the mosr
distinguished graduates are rbose who shun sports.
-- Exchange.

The Harvard College Faculry Cominittee on
athletics has macle an exhaustive report on arh-
letics at Harvard and their effcr on sîndents. The
committee has reported as follows :"The aver-
age srrength of studenrs ami the perfection of their
physicai developnîent have greatiy increased dur-
ing ten years Ar present there are about one
bundred men in coîlkge stronger than the strongest
man in 18u The reguiarity and tuoieration of
life necessary for nien in training bave a very
favorable effect on liealth." As to the effect on
scholîirship, the report says that participation in
athieties does nor seriousiy interfere with coliege
attendance, andi iowers neiîher the standing of
those who take part in theni (except freshînen>
nor the general standing of tbe coilege. On
the conrrary, the standard of scbolarsbip) bas risen
with the increase af athleîics. Wbiie athietes have
won callege bonors, the fourteen men who take
nu exercise are reported below the average of
scholarship. -Uytiver.tity Gazette.

-The following is taken frum the colunîns of
La Minerve in an article entitled Intelletual
Overwork :-'The French Acadleny of Medicine,
at a meeting held September s8th, cunsidered the
question of inrellectual overwork. Mr. Gustave
Lagneau staied that the commission appointed by
the Minister of Public Instruction, to inquire into
the question of physîcal inactivity and inteliectual
overwork in primary schoois, asked for an increase
in the time given to gymnasric exercises, antI the
abolition of the Pensum system. This commission
also reported that the 'cramming' (sysrem was
assuming aiarming proportions in the bigher
schools and colleges; of France. Mr. Lagneau
thought that to reach a satisfacîory resuir the pre-
vaiiing system mutîs be radically charîged, and
physical exercises given their fair share oaf atten-

tion. Ainong lthe exercises be nicntioned gytlVl
tîastics, fencing anti e îue Il ianisim. The yoOlh Of

tbhe country wvould titeî lie induiced ro (levei'op
ilîcir bodies at the saine thoni as tbeir immids."

Tbe Amherst Coilege autîsorities bave ado)îed
rudes reqttiriflg genler:î attendance in a ci')f
physical culture four Limes a week.

_7/,, plyehiut,î

President Barnard, of Colutmbia Coilege, speakS1
thtts Of aîbleties Jo t necent years increiisisg
attentin bas i)eîn contitnually direcred 10 tîle
importance of physical culture atitong yoîîng "e
in colieges. There is reason to beiieve that iftlie
imptiortance of this subiject bas not lîcen cxagge ra
at least the tnethttds empioyetl for encouragiiig
bave been more tir less mistaken. It is toc) 0ftefl
the case that at the hîeginniîtg of a session Young
mnii are attitateci for a weekc or t00 by a very
lively zeai t0 participate in arlîletie sports, wltich
it a bni Iîeriod wears itseif utt, after wbiclt thegynînasitîn is for the inost part deserted.
15 more likely toliappen is the selection ofa îilnited
nrîmber of atbletes wbo arle stîpposeti to posse55

more tban tîstal skill. andi Wb. are charge1 with
represenring *the coliege in their match gaille
with other institutions. Those not thus setect'd
wiil relapse into the slcîggishness of previous Yearfs'
and thus the mass of the students will derive vety
little benefit from the efforts tus made for tbeiC
physical imsprovenient.

Anoîber evil attends the pracrice, now becoîîle
so conîmon, of inter-collegiate matches, As thle
contests approacb, there is more or less distraC
nion of tlie minds oîf the studenîs front their prolier
pursrîiîs, and for the ime being a nmore or e5
serions negleet of sturiy. This is an evil ie
aile whvle tbe present systemt is niaintainetl 'îý
is of scîlficient nmagtnittude lu jttstify, in the rîpilOl.
of the tîîiîersigned, ans absolute prtîbibitiol j
inrer-colîr giare gansies aitogerber. - iýjoma't.

Again, how does the wind blow ?

JUNVIOR -DEPAR TMI/BNP

0f ail the teams tha t played football i')
the city on Thanksgiving Day, Nov, r5'
flot one so completely vanquished its riv'
as did the IIWide Awakes" of our Juniors'
For some days before our young frietld&
were no less anxious than their seniors to
have an opportunity of showing their Skill
in punting the leather. The spirits of ci(
youthful aspirants were flot at ail dan5W'
ened by the light showcrs of rain whic5
were falling on Thanksgiving Day mnOrt'
ing, and consequently they were sharp 01
time in meeting their opponents, the
IlIronsides." of the City, at the appoirited
hour, 9. 30 a.m. The game was played 0"
Cartier Square and refereed by E. Capbert
of the College. The two teams iined tle
in the foliowing order:
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ýe1FAWAKES. IRONSIDES.

EGleeson Back. A. B3radley
k. yan. J1alj Back. E. Woolsey, Cpt.

P. clanc*y do. C. Kavanagh
LNevins Quarfer Back. A. Cope
GRobiliard do. J. Spence

1V- Xier Wing. L. Forbes
E., Iaskervilie For7ward A. Kerr
J. Lavery G. Harch

t iourgeois R. Brock
13Irunefll R. Blackburn

J, McKenna F. Scott
'W. Murphy D. Neive

M. Sheai j. BurpeeM. s'a 9J. McRae
The teains were weii matched as to size

Rfld Wegt- u no sooner was the bal
kikdoff thanit was plainly evident to

were flot at ail worthy rivais of the young
collegians. After the two haif. hours the
Score Stood 22 for the Wide Awakes to o
for the Ironsides. This was the flrst
grme for the Wide Awakes against a City

te")and of course the result was entirely

Played weli. but particular mention should
Made of J. Copping, P. Ryan, L.

SeV 10 5,'s P. Bruneile, E. Gleeson and M.
Sea , on account of their fine kicking, sure

Thein and many brilliant dashes.
plh Maple Leafs, Nationais and May

Oeshave put away their halls, bats,
r"k, catcbing gloves, etc., tili the spring,

at110Iw they pass their recreations very
earitly at handball, football, or in the

011fr -s. . It appears that many of

jutilors are quite in love with football,
Ording Rgb ths Canadian Association

.as Rub hin. being completely put

f,,r'andball continues to be the rage, and
Want of aliey room every fence or wall0isade to serve the purpose.

SkAlready there is much talk about a
atrg rink. Scarcely a winter has passed

th~ ot haivng one, and it is expected

ar t t is ar there will be one which will
ttjr sthat ofany former year. Al

r irefd is a littie good will and
r egb in the beginning, and once it is

.orfe there ill be no trouble to keep it
go,0 j order. It should be brought up
a Matter of discussion at the next

îýonhY meeting of the junior Associa-
r *BoIIys, you may get out your skates
Shah the bottom of your trunks, as you

SOo180n need them.

It is now nearing the season for that
Most enjoyable of winter games, hockey.
It is pieasing to recail to mind the very
great interest manifested in many of the
gaies of last year. Would it flot bc well
this year to organize clubs and titie therrn
as in basebail, football, etc.? There is
now a good stock of hockey sticks on
hand, so that everybody can have one of
his own.

On Saturday, November i 7th, a very
interesting and exciting game of foot-bail
was played betwcen the Boarders and the
Externs, the teains lined up were as fol-
lows :

BOA RD ERS.

W. Murphy, Full Backe
J. Lavery, llaf--Backs
A. Valierand, 4

A. Brunet, Quar/ler-BUacks
F. Lamoureux, e

EXTERN S.

P. Ryan.
C. McGee.

O. Malo.
R. Beaulieu.

H. Dube.
Il Christin, Ioruiards A. Malo.
P. Brunelle, ce A. Charron.
A. McDonald, et A. Lafleur.
H. Cameron, etR. Leger.
H. Beauchemin, "6 J. L'Etoile.
E. Pajeau, te H. Leveque.
H. Moreau, G. Dorion.
N. Gratton, A. Gravel.
R. Robidoux, J. McGee,
Dumais. E. Leveque.

H. Beauchemin acted as captain for the
Boarders, and H. Leveque for the Externs.
The latter won the toss and decided 10

defend the eastern goal. During the early
part of the gaine the Externs seemed to
have things their own way, and were not
long in securing three points, a rouge and
a safety touch. This seemed to stir up their
opponients, who, during the remainder ot
the gaine, played dashingiy, and when
time was calied, the score stood Boarders
io, Externs 3. Among thie Boarders, W.
Murphy, P. Brunelle, H. Cameron and R.
Robidoux, distinguished theinselves for neat
play. Beauchemin's charges were irresis-
tible. Among the Externs, C. McGee, Ryan,
A. Malo and H. Dube, were noticeable
for fast running and dodging. It was evi-
dent that Maloney, the centre scrimmage
was not in condition, which accounts for
the score made by the Externs during flrst
half. In the second haif he was ruled off
for continuous fouling and abuse of the
referee.

Mr. M. F. Fitzpatrick, as referee, gave
the greatest dissatisfaction, especially to
the captains of both teams.
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Maloney protested the game on th(
ground that I3runelle was a professiona
base-ball player.

The following is the rank of the leadinp
students of the Commercial Classes foi
the month of Novemiber :
ist Grade.--A. Gosselin, P. IMellon, P.

Ryan.
2nd Grade.-W. L. Murphy, J. Mac-

namara, A. Larocque.
3rd Grade (2nd div.).-A. Pelissier, J.

O'Reilly, A. McI)onald.
.3rd Grade (Ist div.).-R. Letellier; 2,

Michael Brennan ;3, Bernard
Murphy and Ed. O'Neil.

E, XCIIL4NGES

The Universiy Mfagazine aims at being
something higher than a mere record of
university news, and therefore sustains a
literary department of more than usual
usual excellence. In the nurnber before
us there is a well written essay on the
1'Philosophy of Horace," which traces the
progress of the poet's mmnd from Epi-
cureanism to Stoicism, and the final retro-
gression to a system midway between
those two extremes. A couple of the
odes turned into metrical Englishi precede
this essay, and a tbougbtful analysis of the
character of' Macbeth follows it. The
editors of the Magazinie have decided that
tbey " shaîl make no effort to pander to
the average sophomore or freshman
tastes," and if there be any truth in the
insinuation those tastes are badly in need
of correction.

The University Mon/k/y complains of
the low standard of matriculation in law
arnd medical colleges, and thinks that the
cause of higber education is suffering on
this account. The abolition of residency
-has been found to diminish the attendance
at the University of New Brunswick.

The Ilaiilion Coliege .Aonihy contains
a number of lively essays. The " Mission
of Suffering" gives a wrong account of the
circumstances in which Beethoven's Moon-
light Sonata was composed. One of the
editresses reads the other girls a severe
lecture on their gastronomical excesses.
No doubt she will be voted " a borrid
mean thing."

The Gensor, from St. Mary's Co1legi-ate
Institute, is, as far as we are aware, the
only high school paper in Canada. It has

just reached its fiftb number, but bas 1
1the gravity of middle ace. The article 0fl

"Metho 'ds of Study " is a very practiCl
one, setting forth what aIl know but seldOnu
reflect upon. " It is far better to sttldy
closely for fifteen minutes and reniemrbe'
what you have gone over, than to folIOe
the printed line of a book for an hour and
know nothing of wbat you have read 2'
the end of that time." This is exceedingY
common sense, but is it always remnen"'
bered ?

-Kin'g's Cotiege Record for October Col
tains a poem, "A Light Withdrawn," wbich
is worth ail the contents of most' college
journals. It is a fortunate paper who5e
pages are enriched by the contributions of
Prof. Roberts and bis talented-are %Ve
rigbt in saying sister ? This is flot to 51
however, tbat tbe Record has no under'
graduate contributions, and clever onle5
too.

The ffonian is one of the handsonlest
college journals we are acquainted with,
and its articles possess considerable literary
ment. One of these articles in tbe nut1 l,
ber before us -deals with a very dfficult
subject, " The Foreign Element in Amnen'
can Politics." The writer makcus use O
innuendo rather than direct statement, but
if wve catch the drift of bis meaning, it 's
to be feared that be is imbued witb soffle'
wbat of tbe old Know-Nothing spirit. O
course the Anarchists of' Chicago and the
Chinese of New York and San Francisco
are foreigners and foreigners of a very 11"
desirable class. But wben " the unfortUj
nate conflict between Protestantismn afld
Romanismn" is said to be 'l if flot occa'
sioned, at least kept in activity " bY
foreigners, it is quite plain that the studc"t
of Tufts bas reference to tbe Irisb.Arne'-
can element of the population. Now the
idea that American citizens of Irish birth
or desr'ent are a danger to tbe United
States, is really s0 very ancient afid~ 10
very weak from repeated knock-downs thalt
it by this time walks with crutcbes. 1l's
this class of citizens ever taken part in a11y
confiict, save tbe one wbicb saved tlle
Union ? Was it citizens of Irisb descenlt
that roamred in bowling mobs tbrough the
streets of New York and Louisville, bonOl'
ing churches and convents ? Was " tbe
famous, or rather infamous, Boss Tweed
of Irish descent ? Do the Americans O
Irish descent force their Protestant fe]lOW
citizens to pay for scbools in wbicb the
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artic]es of Protestant belief are wilfully
rnirepresented ? Do t!ie Americans of
lrish descent refuse the Protestant inmates
of State protectories the privilege of being
atterdecd by the ministers of their own

91lin ?l In the conflict, if conflict there
e c is the aggressor, Protestantisrnl,

'r Wat Tufts' student bas the bad taste
tht ai Romanism " ? It is important
ubat thi uestion should be decided, for
Chargethe aggressor nmust surely fail the

Ccrg o occasioning " or Ilkeeping in
aciiythe unfortunate conflict."

Trhe Sty/us, published by the students
Of Sioux Falls University, is a very neat

tain8tgood The September number con-tan odarticles on IlThe Moral Quality
Of]lundersY) and Il Dickens as a Moralist."
Inh a recent number of the Varsùy there
a Clever skit (at least so we take it) on

Sorn1 0f the pases of co-educational life.

entitled "The Higher Education
for.) There is flot sufficient develop-
etfra story, but the keen satire and

Ca )r~~ easy style show the author to be
caale of something better yet.

aiso acknowledge the receipt of theaioUile Gazette, Georgetowdn Go//cg

Ze, Troy Poytc/zzzc, -Dakota Col-
an)e 'ol/cge Tr-alscript, Un2versi/y Gaz-

kejte ,udiant, Ouer Dumb Animais,
alhrlIc Record, Wic/hita Diocesan Ncwezs,U1j' Unive/ si/y Reviece,, Richmond

Coli, illessep,<rcr University dVe7'S, -Be//e-
haStar, Quecn's Col/cge journal, Earl-

it Ze, A/lznaeum, Randolplh - Ma con
~0"lh~ Sunbean, Penn Charter lagea-4ne a Plia ros.

fIlE GLEL CLUB.

1Jdrthe direction of Rev. Father
ar"d, the College Glee Club bas been

d,,,Ctaed This is a inove in the right
'Vocal 'O n it is to be hoped that our
t ntnUsical talent will have many oppor-
e 't'es of displaying itself. The following

hl nave been elected officers
Vesident . Paradis.
p:aresident-P. C. O'Brien.

StgeMgr. S. S. McNally.
e.Junior Glee Club bas also re-organ-

'~Witb the following officers :
r-besident_ A Saborin ; Vice-President

-St. Pierre,; Stage Manager-O.
PIr;ianist -J. Kearns.

PRIORIS TEMPO-RIS FLOREFS.

D. J. Kearns, '79, is a successful M. D.
in Alpena, Mich.

Rev. John Kcriny, '83, is curate in St.

Josepb's Church, Leicester, Mass.

Rev. jas. H. Cruse, '83, is assistant

pastor in St. John's Church, Worcester,
Mass.

Rev. 1). J. Leonard, '81, is assistant

pastor of St. Nicholas's Church, Atlantic

City, N. J.

Rev. Jas. Emerson '86 is assistant priest

in the Church of St. Francis Xavier, Nash-

ua, N. J.

Otto Zoller, w'bo was at one time a

member of the class of '89, is now in Can-

ton, Baltimore.

J. J. Ryan, one of last year's matricu-

lants, is a membher of the Sophomore class

of Syracuse University.

L. J. Weldon, who was in the Colle 'ge

last year, is at present in St. Francis Xav-

ier's College, Antigonish.

E. J. McKenna, a former member of

the class of '91 has passed his prelirninary

examinatiun for the study of law.

Rev. E. E. Buckle, formerly a professor

in the College, is now pastor of the

Church of the Sacred Heart, in Wilton,

N. H.

George L. Smith at one time a member

of the class of '89 is pursuing, with muchi

success, a course of medîcine in Lavai

University, Montreal.
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COLLE GIS CURRE NC Y

Vale's faculty numbers 14o. Harvard
has 18g différent courses of study.

Rudel Albrechts, the largest university
in Europe has 285 professors and 5000
studeuits.

Columbia College library gives light
meals ta students who are too busy to
leave their work.

The richest university in thé world is
said to be that of Leyden, in Holland; it
bas real estate ta the value of $6,ooo,ooo.

Oxford University is the largest in the
world; it embraces twenty-one colleges
and five halls. It bas an annual income
of $6,ooo,ooo.

John Hopkins publishes seven maga-
zines: one devoted ta mathematics one
ta chemistry, one ta pbilology, one ta
bialagy, ane ta historical and palitîcal
sciences, and three af local interest.

Tbe Stanford University, of Califarnia,
bas ordered fram Clark & Sons, of Cam-
bridge, Mass., a lens for their new tele-
scope, wbich is ta be forty inches in
diameter. This will be six inches wider
than the famous Lick telescope, making
it the largest lens in the world.

College journalism originated at Dart-
mauth in i8oo, with Daniel Webster as
one of the editars. After a space of nine
years tbe IlLiterary Cabinet " was estab-
lisbed at Yale, followed shortly afterwards
by the "Floriad" at Union, and " Harvard
Lyceumin" at Harvard-Ex,

It seems bardly necessary to repeat the
arguments whicb last year induced a
majority af tbe students to, adopt the cap
and gown. Those who bave adapted the
gawn have found in it everytbing to make
it a desirable college custom. Ta students
wbo spend their afternoans in atbletic
exercises, it is a most canvenient garment
in wbich ta appear at the college lectures
and the meetings of the literary societies.
It is certainly the mast graceful garment
in wbicb. one can appear upon the platfarm
of the Alumni Hall, and its economy can-
flot be disputed. It distinguishes the
students from the vîsitars, a distinction
necessary in the Alumni Hall; and it is
altogether a useful and beautiful garment.
- The HaverIordian.

One of the most interesting featureS O
college life at Amherst is the developuenlt
of the college senate. This is a body Of
colle£,e students composed of four seniors,
three juniors, two sophomores and O0 le
freshman, elected by their respective
classes, whose president is the presidefl'l
of the college, and who decides upon 311
matters that pertain ta order or collCe
decoruni. Their decision is flot vi
without, the approval of the president ; bujt
with his approval it is binding upon the
entire college. Gradually the presidenlt
and faculty have found increasing adv3nt'
ages to give power to this institution. The
memnbers chosen by the classes have thU15
far been remarkably well selected, Sfl'à
their decisions are accepted by the 0ollege
with singular acquiescence. Any eypr&s
SIOfi of opinion on the part of the senete
is sure ta carry wîth it the opinion of the
college, and this attempt at self-governn1reill
bas been manifestly attended by ani'
creasing self-respect and manly self re
traint on the part of the students. Tbe
good order which prevails at Amhersti tie
freedomn from disturbances of classes al
contests of student and faculty are laage'Y-
due ta the college senate.-N Y~ Tai
and Express.

SO0C/FI-P S.

THE DEIIATING SOCIETY.

The Debating Society has been re-Or'
ganized and gives promise of retaininig P~
place among the foreniost associations of
the College. The followýing gentlemrenl
have been chosen as the committee to
select subjects :

Mr. D. R. McDonald, '89.
D. A. Campbell, 'g0.
M. F. Fitzpatrick, 'gi.
J. P. Collins, 92.

Rev. Father Nolin is director of the
Society.

ST. THOMAS' ACADEMY.

On Tuesday, the 2oth inst., job" ~
Donovan presented ta the Acadeifl3Ç 1
summarized criticism of a Review art'él
by Ingersoil. Although brief in bis refer'
ences, the essayist toak up, one by One'j
the errars contained in the article 1d
very effectually refuted them. At th
next meeting a logical and literary anO , à
of Shakespeare's IlHamlet " will bc re3

by C. J. Kennedy.
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FOOTBALL.

Aga9in the 'Varsity Club closes the football sea-
t.1" ith an ubroken record, holders of the On-
sri0 Challenge Cup and Champions of Canada.
lh Otari0 teanm- this year were, on the whole,

~uch stron er than those of last year. Ottawa
It never l)Cfore put as strong a teain on the field

a8rth OOe that played Ottawa College on Nov.
3an( the Hamilton men açknowledged that

they ha high hopes of wresting the rnuch-coveted

an oOship emblemu from the boys in garnet
giray Tat they were disappointed we are

ta1 P1Lasetl to admit ; but also that tliey gave Ot-
tsa ollege a very hard tussle those who saw the

Carinot deny. The following were the teams
tS y lineci out
arntilton-Back, Harvey ; '2/ backs, Martin

pt~G -atson ;j backs, R. Watson and Ferrie.

IllrWRr(dS-Lugie, Mackay. Martin, Stewart,
ng ilendrie, Dewar, McGiverin, Gordon,

OtaaCollege-Back, Dein ,ý' backs,
-rtnieand Murphy ; ',/ backs, Kehoe and

U"trjc Forwards McCauley, Labrecque, Fitz-
1US O'rien, A. McDonald, D. McDonald,

"-,Chatelaine, Macdonald, Hillman.j Mr. P. D. Ross acted as referee. Inside cf five
r4l'iitte Hamilton was forced to rouge and a

rhSigh
aih cheer vient up front 'Varsity's fiiends, asthottght then that the game would be a purely

eWend rne for 1-amilton, and that the champions
QUI rolup a high score. The western mec,
ri eVr, seemed to brace up after this momnentary

RI'< an f or the remainder of the first liaîf gave
eV as muc as they received. The boys were

str etisiepigasthey had not yet demon-

trî5 t Hamilton the utter al>surclity of thicking

le5 e chamnpionship could leave Ottawa Col-
tu Ut the awaking soon came, and it was a

tif Sheck. Scarcely hacl the hall been kicked
W hen lI-amilton forced it within the College

qr'Yds lire. A sinart kick sent it across the line
Id the third and last point scored against Ottawa
fille h

a5 ge, this year resulted. Then l)lazed forth
e0f the old-time fire, and wih a rush the foi-

9(a 1. arrIed the leather right rip to the Hamilton
at nehere it rema.ined tluring the rest of the

, B heen it was driven across and the
ge score thereby increased. Four tries were

U nd clh e in the next twenty minutes,
Wic r tO doubts existing as to their legality

LI es were allowed. 'rime was called with
Çýpponhoard registering Ottawa College to,

ets1, and the cup remains another winter
Varsîty.

t1 ~hrsdRY Nov. 15th, Thanlcsgiving Day, gave

loyers of football a full programme. The two
College fifteens played Montrealers and McGi!l
Medicals respectively, while the two Ottawa fif-
teens played Britancias and Second Montrealers.
The two Ottawa teamns were defcated, and the
College Second met a reverse ai the hands of the
Medicos. When wze reflect that the McGill boys
had ten of their flrst temn, amnong whom wvas
Hughes of last year's champions, the score of 16
to i is by nu mecans discreditable. Hughes madle
io points by a touchdown and a goal fromr the
field, and he aided very materially towardis getting
the other six.

The great event, however, was the gaine lie-
twaen Montreal and Ottawa College for the
Canadian Championship. Montreal was repre-
sented by-back J.D. Campbell, ,2 backs Abbott
and Hodgson, '~backs Cleghorn and Brown;
forwards-Louson, R. Campbell, Mathewson,
Drummiond, A. D. Fry, G. F"ry, Black, Barton,
Taylor,and Baird. The College team was the samne
as played Hamilton on the previeus Saturday.

Mr. W. H. Rankin acted as referee, and his
his decisions gave general satisfaction. However
the gaine in itself was net one to raise enthusi-
asm. The first clash of the College forwards,
who stopped Montreal's kick off, andI had the
hall within their twenty-five in less than a minute,
decided the visito-s that a close scrinimage gamne
would hest suit thein, and a succession of close,
heavy, tedious scrimmages filled up the greater
part of the hur and a haîf. Only three or four
rîmes throughout the gamne did the bail get loose,
anti then the cuverng was sei sure and close that
ne ground could be gained. The College team
proved themselves maîch superior to their oppon-
ents, an(l for the last twenty minutes the bail was
within ten yards of Montreal goal-linc. A little
judicious coaching might have resulted in a scoi e,
but it is vcry doubtful, as both teamis exhibited a
decided tendency to keep the ball in the scrimi-
mage. On the whole the play was unscientific,
and, to parties net intimately concerned in the
result, uninteresticg. I-owever Ottawa Colirge
scored the victory and retained the championship
of Canada, though the score was e te o. There
is une thing that the gaine should prove te pro-
moters of Rugby in Canada, and that is, that
there must be something dlone te render sueh
scrimmaging impossible. What this something
may be would form matter for discussion, but
football will neyer become a popular gamne until
the rules are radically amended. OS'er îwe thon-
sand persons witnessed the ga -me on Thinksgiv-
ing Day; at least nineteen hundred and fifty were
dissatisfled with the exhibition. Only the ucited
action of the leading football clubs of Canadla c-an
hring about the desired result the elevation of
feotball te its preper place in public appreciation.
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UL ULA TUS

"Montrea-a-a-l !

"Colle-eo-c-e-ege

"Catch him by the whiskers t

Watch yonr man wetl McCau]ey t

A rnystery-Who threw Tony out of bed ?

"Mon-Col-a-e-MonColajqlopvqîîoixghsndr tt

Down the stairs ran Bol) and Billy,
Down ran Bobi, and down ran Billy,

At the sotund of footsteps uearing,
At the sight of some onc peering
In the darkness ; perhaps hearing

All they said 10 onie another.

'Ncath the stairs bld Bob) and Billy,
There hid Bol), and there bld Billy,

Vet the footstops noared thn qnickly,
And a feeling queer andl 1 rickly
Held tlici. Il<iw tlieir looks wcrc sickly,

When they saw it was a brother!

"'Say, do yotî fellows nnderstand aIl tînt?''
XVhy, of course we do' Thon I gtîess l'Il

go home.", ice wont.

IN 'IHE DORIN'I'ORY.

'Twas witching hour of inidniglit,
The Sophs were snug tin 1)01,
VVhen up spoke littlo I)aion,

And this is what he said :-
I'Tis trnly mine, Vve Pedro,

I've played the low, yon bet,
Big Duncan 00W is in the0 hole,
But we'ro not out jtist yet.
Six in hearts !'PU take three more"
Ifo cricd in joyous strain;
lis ange] whispered other thoughts

And ho slept in peaco again.

Two of onr philosophers, fearing the effeets of
our severe Canadian winters on vegetation of a
tender growth, iolmediately removed tho capillary
shoots from their upper lips and placed thom in a
hot-honse in the city. They oxpect a more luxur-
iant growth in the spring.

My hîsokets I 've Illisscd froni my bed,
My blankets rnarked W. T.,
My blankets with bIne stripes and red,
Oh ! bring back îny blankets to me.

XVhat's the mnatter wjLh McGill? They're l
right !

IIHIotta wa College is too 'oggish ye knoW, the'
want the hearth !

IThis hanging folks by electricity that theYda

in New York is quite an idea."

For the latest rules in Il hockey" or a ,eCip,
for making lemonade go to Kaiser William.

There's no danger of the roof of owsatn
rink tnmbling in, is there, boys ?

The rush fine of the ncwly organized Gleel
s remarkahly strnng ; they're always on the baWîl'

IN A 'TOTAL ECLIPSE.

Life is short and time is fleeting,
0 givo us but one only greeting
Thou amnicable Orb of day;
Then for otir studics ever readffy
In hrainy books our thoughts wvo'Il stu'ady,
E'cn though 'fou grant us but one ray.

WFu reprint the fo]lowing fable from the eri
Free P?-ess, for the benefit of the sporting editoro

a certain Moutroal daily :

THE1 JACKDAW ANI) '111E OWL.

'Ihe Jackdaw, having heard much abouit the
Wisdonîi of the 0w'], and being moved liy Jealo1151
thereto, deterinnd to hold himi up 10 Ridiculle'
Ie gathered his Friends together and waîîed "Poo

the 0w] and said:,I
Il1Voti are Reptîted to ho the \Visost Of

Birdls. We have corne to learn Wisdofl, fr111
your words. Give us a Short Speech.'

IThe 0wl Winkccl and Blinked, but kP
Silent.

'Corne, go ahead,' urged the JackdaW.
The 0w] was sti]l Silet. e
' There ! What did 1 tell you 'sîa

the jackdaw to a Fox, who had halted tose
disturbance. 'I1 have always contended that
0wl was a Fool instead of' a Philosoph0îet
here is the l'roof. He can't open his MOuth t

say a WVord ?' j t
Il'My Fe]low-Traveller on the Rocky rOi"

Halifax,' replied the Fox, 'in keeping bis
shut in the prosence of bis Critics the 0w] iS
more Wisdom and Philosophy than ever hefoî'
bis fle.'

'bVforail: Talk is the we atI spiot in everY '
a rîo r."


